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31ACHINERY NOTES.

It i, annoticed that a contract lias been let for the instal-
l.tion of a coimpressor plant'at the \Vilcox mine, near Ymllir

A 75-ion colcent r.iting mill is to be put in at the La Plata
3i (unC. '~ . i uliGibsoin mine, near Nelson, during the en-
sumig stimmier.

A t n.il iut).tn îg plant, cotii tilig of a %ertical boiler and
omtbliemd enlgimte .mid hist, ls beei supIpled to Nfr. Il. Nlc-
Master. Cariboo, by the Vancouver Engineering Works, Ltd.,
for use in prospecting a iew ininng property.

.\lr. E. G. Warre n, maager of the Grecnwood Electric Co.,
hia secttrel the contract for wiring the new zinc enriching
plant at Rosebery, on Slucaîn lake, and imintalhng the electric
in.cliintry. I le uork w\ill lie comienced .bout the ist of
Juie.

ithe ,ie separatimg plant the Koutena Ore Co. recently
completed iiistalhnug .î it s.nipuing nurks, Kaslo, is reported
to be vorking satisfatorilý and to be turnitg out a product
i.iging-. from to 55 per .cnt .inc, vith but a siall per-
ceitage of iron.

1ihe Siber S1.tr ?.Iliiig Co.'s 100-ton concentrator, built
kjst ear at the camp.my's Cork mine, on the souith fork of
Klaslo creek, and the equipment of whicl wa lately tinislcd,
w\as statrted on its trial rol on April 29. The crushiers and
jtg. lro cd tu lie iii guod vorking order. nith only unimport-
ant adjustmîîents needed to enstire tlieir doing effective work.

A smiîall but coiplete plant, including locomotive type
boier. Inigersoll-Sergeanit air compressor, machine drills, etc.,
na, recetntly >hilîped by tIe Vancouver Engineering Vorks,
Ltd.. to Lotglborotugli miet. for tle Ctba Silver Mlining Co.,
of liici 'Mr. F. \V. McCrady is ianiager and eigiieer. This
plant is for tse in developing the Cuba Co.'s inîiîîing property
mn thle inllet.

hie Providence ?dling Co.. of Grcenvood, B. C., lately
purchased fromt the Vancomer Engineering Works, Ltd.,
onle of its latest types of steaim boilers. Tlie boiler was fitted
nith a temporary slicetiron casing, the intention being to use
it for a lutte ii connection witi siaft-siinkinîg at the Provi-
dence mine and then remîove it whIlere it Nll bc eiployed for
other purposes.

elie Nelson Tribiune states that the Canadian Metals Co.,
whiclh is erecting the zinc sneiter at Frank, Alberta, lias pur-
cla'ed the steel stack, 1o5 ft. higi, forierly used by the Re-
publie Pover & Cyatmde Co., of Republic, Washington. It
lia, also purciased frot Ile same comîpany time carloads
of imiachmliery, mluîîcidmtig two sets of 26-ii. steci rolis, ain Il
cruiîher and a imilber of mine and miiill cars.

hlie Vancouver Engineering Works, Ltd., lately fiiisied
the construction, and is now installing at the Tyce Copper
Co.'s siielter, Ladysiiti, Vancouver Island, a icw hot-blast
sytei, designcd by the smclter naiiager, Mr. Thos. Kiddic.
If tiis systein provc successftl, it nill probably bc adopted
by otlcr sielters. The istallation will be coiplcted bcfore
the close of 'May, aftcr vhici its effectiveness wili bc fairly
tested.

Tie Caiadian Wcstingiiouse Co., Ltd., recently sold to tie
Edmonton, Alberta, Street Railway Co. a 200-kw. railway
gencrator anid a iiuiimber of double equipmnenîts of railway
mîtotors. Edmonton is the most northerly city ot the Aieri-
can contiment to operate an clectric street railway. Anotier
rccctit sale made by tic saie comlîpanîy was ltat of a 500-
kw. turlo-geierator unit to the Canîadian Pacific Railway
Co. This unit is to be installed at Fort Williami, on the C.
P. R., and is to bc tised for supplying power ta the various
grain elevators at tliat point. 'Tie Unit is to operate 3-phase,
Goo-volt, 7.200 alteriiiatios, 3.600 r. p. ii.

Tihe Canladiai Rand Drill Co., and the Jenckes Machilne
Co. iaving the sane represcntatives in Britisi Coltimbia, con-
fusion soictiies arises in ntcwspaper notices as to whiclh
comtpany receivea orders for plant and mîîaciniîery. Last iontih
it v.was statcd in a number of newspapers and miinting jour-

nals that the Jenckes 'Machine Co. had received ait order
fromt the St. Etgene Consolidated Mining Co. for a 30-drill
-'ir coipressor and somte steamt boilers, the latter of a total
capacity of abouit Soo-h1.p. \Vile the Jeickes Machine Co.
is stpplyig the boîlers, it is the Caiadian Rand Drill Co.
tlat is mtantufacturtmg the compressor. Simiîilarly the mnakers
of the 3o-drîlI air compressor and the 12 by iS Ioisting engine
ordered for the Western Fuel Co., have been nixed up. The
Jelickes Machmie Co. is e.\ecttiing tthe order for the hoisting
enîgitie, and the Canadian Rand Drill Co. thit for thle air
compressor.

TIRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

'lle lilIt auitifacturitng Co., of Stockton, Californtia, has
issetid ait illhstrated tbulletin giving inforiation relative to
its traction engines.

l'ie Abner Doble Co.. of Sait Fraincisco, annotunces that
arraigeients have been imade v. ith the John McDougall Cale-
doman Iroi Works Co.. Ltd., of Montreal, Qulebec. vlereby
the latter beconte sole licencees for tle manufacture of tie
Doble systei of water-wleels in thte Dominion of Canada.

The Schaake Machine \Vorks, of NewV Westminster, sole
niakers of Emiett's lardite crttsler jaws. stamnp-mill shoes
and dies. vire rope sheaves, etc.. are advertising te excel-
lent Veartitg qualties of titis imetal wlierever there is lard
usage and coisequeit Iabihlty of parts to excessiwe earig
or breakage.

The Westinghouse comipaiies' publishiig departiment lias
issuteîd advance copies of two illtistrated pamphlets oni Wcst-
inglouse direct current and alternating crrent fait mîîotors,
respectively. These coait descriptions of these laindy ap-
pliances, and tle illustrations show some of tle tises to
Vlich they can be puît.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd.. of Victoria, B.C.. have secuîrel-
the comtraet for the stipply of structural ionl and steel to
be tised in the erection of the big liotel the Canîadianî Pacific
Railway Co. lias arranged to build in Victoria. Thie imiaterials
to be supplied under this contract iicltide steel girders.
Joists, rods, etc.; cast iroi coltiniiis, and muitîcl iiiiscellaneous
iron and steel, aggregating in weiglt abouit 1,500,000 lb.
Delivery will be commeîcnccd aboutt the end of Junte and vili
bc coitinied thereafter as building reqtirc;nemets siaill caill
for it.

A distictly iandsoie publication is the 70-page booklet,
entitIed Th l Icstiughouse Comitpanies in, the Railway Iidus-
trial Frelds, the Westinghouse coIpaIies' publishing dlepar-
ment lias prepared for distribution at lthe International Rail-
way Conîgress at Washinlgton. 'rite brief accotunt, historical
and descriptive, given of the variots Westinîgiouîse Vorks,
vith incidcntal mîention of somîe of the more rcnarkablc ap-
paratus tiat have becn built in ticmi, iakes interesting and
inistrtuctive readinîg. The booklet covers qtite a vide field of
miiantifacttures, including air brakes, raiilway signais, electric
imtachiiery of variots kinds, arc, Nernst and otier clectric
lamtîps, etc., and wcll repays careftul perusal.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

('nited Siates Gcological Survcy. [Vater Supply and Irri-
gation Paper No. 117. Tie Lignite of North Dakota and
lis Relaion Io Irrigation. By Professor F. A. Wilder.
Pages, 59: illustrated.
Professional Paper No. 39. Forest Conditions in flc
Gila River Forest Rcscrve. By Tieodore F. Rixon.
Pages. 89: with reconnaissance map.
Buillin No. 258. Thc Origin of Certain Place Namcs in
the United States. (Second Edition.) By Henry Gan-
nett. Geograpier to the Stirvey. Pages, 334.
Uundergrouiid [Vaters of Eastern Unitcd Siates. By
Myroin L. Fuller. Pages, 272; illustratcd.


